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the foreigu judgment here sued upon; but it appéared from the

evidence at the trial that the New York Court could revise its

adjudication upon the quantum allo0wed. lu an action foralimouy

in Ontario, the po-wer reserved by sec. 34 of the Judicature Act

to dle-LI with the permanence of the grant of alimiony might affect

the finality of the judgment; but an Ontario Court could not inter-

f ere with the New York judgment except by refusmng to enforce

it. See Moore v. Bull, [18911 P. 279.
There waA nothing in the evîdence to shew that the Newv York

Court could revise the amount pcet due, and the judgment of that

Court was a final one. The requiremenits set out in Nouvion v.

Freemian (1889>, 15 App. Cas.- 1, 9, were satisfled.
Reference to Leslie v. Leslie, [1911]l P. 203.
The objecti 'on that the judgment was recovered in a penal

action could not be sustained: Huntington v. Attrili, [18931 A.C.

150; Raulin v. Fischer, [19111 2 K.B. 93.
The judgment sued upon effectually terxninated the bond of

matrirnony. The appellant isnot, by satisfying this judgment,
while married to bis present wife, eontributing to support two

wives, but rather paying the legalpenalty for those acts whitch,

while enablinig hlm to remnarry, entail a yearly remînder of bis

past delinquencies.
The jurisdiction of the New York Court to grant permnanent

alimony following an absolute divorce was questionedi at the trial,

but nothing was elicited to cause difllculty on that point i this
case,. This decis3ionis not t<obe taken asindicating thlat this Court

bas flnally considered and adjudicated upon that point.

Appeal dismissd ivith costs.
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